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'; MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS'
ANOTHER FRENCH DINNER

. in

1' DreJM'',,OIM am Kecipea for

k

credem

iPCTJItT

A ata Cltrti't Is n TVutv Tiiynrt fncilv Mntin

f. By MBS. M. A. WILSON
.'fCepvrieht, f M, M, jr.. A. Wt-e- n.

ah rtent rmrvftu
IUISON D'ETRE of these menus

Citate

J

cuQuin 1.11c iniiii-wii- in nrrTP
t , Bedctt ceit a meal that savers of th

elegance of the culiinc of a large estab-- '
Hehment.

Tje Diner
Batons de Careline' Celcrl
Consomme Tuscan

Hnrbuc nraise a la Tartar
ITele de Vcau a la Rourgcelso

PctltS Pels Saladc
Asanas a la Curtet Cafe Nelr

flalnna fin fjuYillne.

. Use the oblene wilted rraeker nlxiut
' rAA lMt liVn ia awa laltalli mtrtlrful. VMV A!. VIUUt IUV) ilC U9UHIIJ ri.In

2 in the box as twins. Separate and tlirn
, 'apread with pimento clieeip, then with

a (tttn aauea which U madu as fellows :

i Mince Tery fine sufficient parsley te
Bataiure four tablespoons, thou odd :

One ttatpoen of gmted onion,
Onc'half ieaipoen of talt,
OnC'kalf tentpoen of trhite prppiT,
Tice tabhipoen) of butter.
Cream until well blended and then

apread very lightly ercr the cheese and
dust with paprika. Oarnlsh and innke
a tiny border about the baton of finely

V chopped hard-boile- d eKRS.
v Consomme Tuscon

Prepare a geed clear bouillon and
then cut firm tomatoes In thick slices

'

and cut each sllce Inte strip about
.' three-quarte- Inch thick. Rell In
. flour, dip In beaten ckr and roll In fine

bread crumbs. Fry golden brown and
then serve two te each portleu of

'
BOUP.

Dorbue Ilralse a la Tartarc
1' Use Binall butter fish and then
i cleanse well and brush with salad oil.

Baste frequently with well seasoned
French dressing.

Te serve : IVe one fish and one small
new boiled potato with tartar sauce,
en the fish.
j. Tartar Sauce

, One cup of mayennaite dresiing,
, One-ha- lf cup of fintlu chopped pars- -

lev
t Ortf medium tiied sour pickle, chop- -

i Dne medium irrd onten, chopped fine,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
Ont-hal- f teaspoon of mustard.

i Wend well and then use.
1 Fele da Veuu a la llourgeeUle

This la calves' liver, peasant style.

Menu Contest Honer List
Miss G. A. Shaffer

Menu
Oulnra I'otple

Reme-canne- d Anpar(U en Tet
Glnird Swrft Petate

! Shamrock Sillad
i, ! Ilrrnd nnd Nut Huttr

Ilnupbrrrv hponge
J Coffre

J fali:s SUP
'Guinea and dumplings J
Sweet potatoes V ' I

'; Heme-canne- d asparagus en toesl
hamreck salad

Unrad and nut butter
ltaspberry apense

, Coffee "
Total .11.60

Mrs. Reland Better
Menu

linked Mewt l.enf
Mashed Potatef Cream '

atrlnir Hean Salnd Stewed Cern
llread and nutter

Umen Merlniine lMe (hume-uile- )
Coffee.

SALES SI-I- P

pound beef shoulder . . . .32On
One-quart- er peck potatoes . . . .12
One-quart- er peck siring beans. .15

Three ears of corn . . .10
of bread .09One leaf

One-quart- er pound of butter... .17V4
.09of milkOne pint .10. .Twe egB .07

One-ha- lf pound of sugar
.08

One-ha- lf pound of flour ; .03Hi
One-eight- h pound of shortening
One-eigh- th pound of bacon .03

.03
Small cup of vinegar .05Coffee .03Twe lemons . . .02
Bait, rwpper. cernsiaren --

; ;j
XWO omue

.ll.OTotal

Mrs. L. Frances Fisher
Menu

Tet Beast V llli Brown rer
Cern en Cob
Ureeu Pepeer

Bread and llutter
Blc Pudding

Coffee

SALES SLIP

One, and three-quart- pounds of
ChUCU ;" I..'!. .15Six ears potatoes 05

;Fei torSitees and pepper J
"Bread ijButter .05

'C?eam ('from 'top of mlllc) .... JJ

".SVurrneVand aeasen.ng

11.47
Total

Mrs. Lillian Mills
Menu

Baked Basil

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

What interesting work is done
by Miss Jane nan. ' """.''

2. In what wav can a piece of fruit
be made useful externally as well

aa internally?
1 Describe a geed-lookin- g piece or

furniture which can serve .two
purposes In a room which has a

A Ilewcan a pretty centerpiece be

made for a table w 1th a brew..
cover in a room

5. In starting a crocheted rug. what
is the difference between the

round rug nnd the one. when
finishing the first chain?

0. Describe n novel napkin pin for

the young child.

Yesterday's Answers
1 Mrs. Jehn A. Hawllns of New

Orleans, with the aid of her hus- -'

and a hand-sealln- g machine,
' ha" put UP 0000 jara

'2

of pre- -

Mrvea In two months.
A rusty iron skillet should be

cltaned with steel wool.
('a convenient, vacuum cleaner
' '?.. work. haHj... .imihl a sue- -

"en en the handle

that both ends work, and these
small end can be ustd for dust

4. Awoeden kitchen table Is easier
te keep clean if the lower part 1

painted and enameled, and tne
li ...r.H with oilcloth.

Suede or patent leather sllppera
T .re considered In geed taste for

t with afternoon irocae.TO e,rdl 8e,18
material,of flBuredM,rea ..nnt. shaned te a

i y .vejSjJV --& f01""1 tha yfut'

Various Dishes Given Ananas
Pinnnnnln

arrangement

The Best Dinner
cestlnjr $1.B0 for four peep'e wins a
prize of $2.00 In the

rniZE MENU CONTEST
Twe ether prises of $1 each are

awarded for Ihe next best menus.
The prlxe winners of this week's

contest will be announced en Mon-
day.

Address all menus te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correct address en the menu. Alse
the date of sending it. The foedt
used must be staples and in reason,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
all materials must be included.

The contest will close with the
announcement of winners en Mon-
day, November 22.

Wipe a slice of the calf's liver and
then roll In Heur nnd brown quickly In
plenty of het fat. Lift the liver and ,

uuu tup 01 neur 10 uic nil in
which it was cooked. Drewn te a deep
mahogany color nnd then add two and
one-ha- lf cups of cold water. Stir te
blend. Add

One cup of sliced onion, the liver and
One cup of cooked diced carrots.
One-ha- lf cup of finely sliced celery,
One cup of peas.
One cup of string burnt.
Cever closely and then simmer slowly

for thirty minutes. Season and ndil
the juice of one lemon and serve. Lift
each slice of liver en n thin slice of
toast, then lift around It the vege-
tables and garnish with finely chopped
parlev and a thin slice of tomato.

Pctits pets French garden peas,
cooked until tender and then seasoned
nnd flavored with butter and a little
ebnuned mint.

Salade Serve the lettuce with plain
French dressing.

Ananas a la curtet Pineapple, cur-
tet style. Fer each lav two
thin slices of pineapple en a dessert iplati and surend with hirtm frnm ti
stewed apricots. Oarnlsh with whipped
cream and sprinkle with finely chopped
nuts.

rolntee. nn flratln
Cetnhtiintliin Snliul

Iluttered Ilecti
Ilrrnd and llutter
Ten and l'opererd
Clmcelate Puddlnc

SALES SLIP
BAKED HASH

Twe cups of cold meat ....' 1 .16Butter seasoning and stock 10Twe cups of cold potatoes 06
POTATOES AU GltATI.V

Twe cups of cold potatoes 06Twe cups of cream sauce OS
Iluttertd bread crumbs eTe tablespoons crated cheese 05halt and red pepper 01

COMBINATION SALAD
One pound of tomatoes OS
One small head of lettuce 07Mayonnaise 05

BUTTERED BEETS
"eeia 05uuuvr turn seasoning e

POPOVERS
Twe eggs 13
One nnd one-ha- lf cups of milk . . .09

er teaspoon of salt H
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour 65

CHOCOLATE PUDDINO
Twe tablespoons cornstarch 03
One pint of milk 09
Twe tablespoons grated chocolate.. .02
One-ha- lf cup of sugar 04
Bread 09
Tea and sugar 10

Total 31.45

Adventures With a Purse
rpHEHK are net mere than four or
- five of these particular blouses left
and I rather think that each is a dif-
ferent size. Hut let me describe that
one style nnd mujbe you will be inter-
ested. It is of tan georgette. In the
front and hack is a panel of tan
peergette with large dots in geld. This
blouse fastens in the back and ties
around with in a little
bow. It is surprising what nn effei-ilv-

combination this polka-dotte- d material
manes, 'llie price is $0.00.

There is one shop in particular that
has been having borne very interesting
rales recently. Silks, satins, face
powder my word, te go Inte that shep1
is te spend money : Tiie newest sale I
think is the little-threa- d underve-t- s.

Their value is fifty cents, but they have
been repriced at three for SI, a by no
means small savini. Thev come In
bodice tops and, as i recall It, there are
some round tops.

Per nnif of
rate Kdltar or
8000.

Your SeuVs in Your Hand
iir ibvine n. nAceN

II
BHOriT-TltUM- B MAnTIAN

A Lewer .1Iea.it of Mars with n
hert thumb Indicate a Ulieerdant

condition arleluc from a ce.ntant
urte te undertake things without
any determination te fle se, B
Upper Mount ! Mart.

With the Lewer Mount of Mara well
developed, the bhcrt-thumbe- d Martian
i. much te "sputtering" and. an
LrircHsle fusainesa. He leeks terrible.
but Is net aa formidable in reality

aspect would lndc
! 'hre?ten.ng
dividual happens te be lacklm, ha will.

.., ,- 4- anrl HnTletUmnCe

The presence of the. Upper Mount, es-

pecially If very well developed, adds se
greatly te tha spirit of resistance, resig-
nation Tand buoyant hopefulness, that a
weed denl of the "sputtering," nrregant
disposition is taken nway and makes
the short-thumbe- d Martian a .rather
agreeable companion. Ilia only lack is
determination In carrying out the

which ha undertakes. He rarely is
able te achieve success In anythtng but.

te the. big Upper Mount (quaUtlse.
never despairs or snjramj.

A" ? vaianei 1.1U

WHAT BEADS CAN DO

tStS!?58I!E3
'mtmsmmsWsxmmi. v 4A uHHbhJNJiI

385- --y
l'hem by O.il Master Central News.

Even the plainest Idnd of u blouse i':m be made elaborate enough for
dressy occasions by the Judicious use of n few heads. One lonely bead
placed In n row with scleral ether heads dresses up this dark blouse se
that It Is suitable for tea or luncheon wear with a cloth suit. The
girdle, made in one with the blouse, Is mere intricately beaded but
then a girdle always Is. Incidentally, the veltct of the hat matches the
crepe of the blouse, while the chcnllle tassel and threads around the brim

arc the same color as the heads

--If SjgjjB!

INCHES FROM

The Gelden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal Day

Celd Cream and Curl Papers
Henry was an easy-goin- g husband. I

Only two things he hated :

Celd cream and curl papers.
'Nothing he said would step her.

And his wife 11 soil both.
lie enlarged en the abomination. I

Celd cream, new. Slimy stuff.
Made n fellow feel horrible.
As if he were married te a mermaid. A

"My skin chaps," she objected.
"Then please use it daytimes!"
His pleadings were of no avail.
Curl papers, toe. Prickly things.
Like snuggling up te a lady cactus.
Disgusting te a man, he snid.
"Hut you like my hair curly.
And Irons ruin It," she defended. I
"These darn things ruin my temper.
Hair or husband. Take your choice."
"I thluk you're mean!" she replied.
Se every discussion ended.
Henry quit discussing.
He felt like cussing. ,

Hut he didn't.
He weut fishing and hunting.
Heme he brought his booty.
Smuggled it up the back stairs.
Secreted It in his closet.
Wife creamed and
Lights out, she slept sweetly.

Twe Minutes
By HEKMAN

The Ship That
once wrote a story of a im.gnini.cnt ship that tailed forth en its

KIPLING maiden veage across the sea.

With banners streaming and crowds and crew cheering, it swept mujestically
the glorious, limitless of blue.Inte the ocean, its nose pointed toward expanse

Then a curious thing happened.
Each section of the ship, pride-conscle- nnd conceit-soake- reared aloud

In -- and ahrlektd and howled, and groaned and bellowed In a

mad attempt te trample ever the noises of its fcllow-sectlen- s.

All went fairly well while the sea was smooth.

Hut suddenly a storm arose.
of water crashed viciously Ipte the quivering hulk.

OlTntlc waves battered against the sides of the writhing Titan till it seemed

08 UAn?aU rVimS'sSJ-sbl- fought bravely but futile.y te subdue an

enraged element conference.

ndhev Sl te erget their individual glory and strength immediately

te gW. each
just n Httl. bit. te exert each their whole power and sinew toward

'"AndtoeneXolunt. Inharmonious cry and Jangle died down.

And the ship nea ""'"" n",r,t nmi htrcngth that Tadlnted triumphant

IKlrt'wer mu.t8nePt SSK America Is inferior te a lifeless hunk of weed

and steel.
br sections are still up and at

- T
of and

step

.he hnat and give It a chance 10 uuu

it's everybody's vital busines- s-.

have any te nttcud te.

Mere Meney

llv Heine l'rnnk
"I just wanted te tell you that I'm

Mr. Sincere. I'm te quit "

Tha woman who steed befero the desk
general manager of

of Victer Sincere,
one of the largest department stores In

nothing of rancor In her

voice when she made the announcement
Her was

that she was leaving.
of thethat of

comes from battling against con- -

"".SSi,,"""": mnr troubles first. Mrs
leu mannger's re- -

was the;. Fester, thunem.

J'''.' '" d,ittli.d briefly the ebstnclsh

mnnthll nflflL-- . -- nmjei "":;..- - ...,, ,1.. ,u,V,...........,M.
which she ureugnt uw u i

management of the department In wh en

.he worked nnd, as she called attention
te them, the manager felt that here waa
an empleye whom the store could net at-fo-

te lese.
"Mrs. FeRter," he stated, when she hae

n.,1.1,.,1 ! An net think that It weuln
be best for you te leave hure best for
veu and bett for us. Oe home and re&t
up for a week. Then I you te
write me a IctXen detailing Just hew you
think this erg; Isatlen eugnt te be man.

He tiptoed nreund, then lay down.
Hut he slept en the couch.
Toward morning she turned ever.
She let out nn awful screech.

'The light switched en.
Henry sat up and blinked.
Wife threw back the covers.
He wasn't In his place.

defunct eel was stretched there.
Thistles decorated his pillow.
She ran and clung te him.
He patted her a bit sheepishly.
Hut he stuck te his guns.
"New you knew hew I feci !

These things give YOU the creeps.
Snme as you've been giving me.

had te teach you the Gelden Rule.
It was the only way.
Yeu wouldn't learn before."
"I've learned new!" she sobbed.
He kissed and her.
Curl Tinners pricked his cheeks.
Celd cream slithered en his neck.
Hut it was the last time.
They're in the discard new.
At icast when he is around.

Isn't It odd?
These things give u man goescQcfch.

But women never understand It.

of Optimism
J. STICU

Itself

il 111... A nnntr rt inllOMriW flttl A Tillcue, ou er .. -"' ." V

If we don't attend te It, we may net

aged nnd paying particular attention
te the uetaiiB wii.u.i - i" ,",c ",'.""' "7"
net see. Don't be afrn'd te me tne
truth as you see u. m" j- -
are. tha better."

In nbeut ten days the letter came. I
was lengthy. It was frank. It wa
pwclrtc It covered scores of points
Irem the reef te the When
Victer Sincere finished reading it he
sent for the writer, and. nfter some fur.
ther discussion, he dce dert that n vvemni.

was capable of making mich wise
suggestions was the woman he needed
te htlp him run the store.

Thus It was that Mr I.aotte A. Festei
became the only woman In America wht,
Is nsslstant te a department store gen-

eral manager. New she supcrv ses a
nelllng force of mere than 1000 men nnd
...nman ntlll llUT IUV CllUClt IS a llttl
mere, than five times the size of her
previous pay envelope.

Monday The Idea of Meran

Care of Silk
Silk garments may be dry cleaned at

home If eno Ib verv enreful te use gaso-
line or ether Inflammable fluids out of
doers where there can be no risk of ex.
plosiens ; or It may be advisable te send
them te a professional clenner. Suds

.in of neutral white soap ok soap
bins and cold or water should

be used for washable silk garments.

doc. net step ...... -.- -fracasif the long-draw- n

rmeCf rln enfilctlng gr.ps.ve,

SSS 5th?5?-- S
An!orcP:e the Pert Nermal Times the

mwMtSZAte at the ether fellow's threat has already made

tb Ye't'I s'terUklng'Lr'sely for Number One long enough te rocking

Making

through. going

Cleveland, had

tone
dlhceuragement wearlnem

which

genernl
I,ao,.e

wiin

want

usual

comforted

Found

basement.

who

Ullse

lukewarm

Please Tell Me ,

What te De
By CYNTHIA

Broken-Hearte- d

Tell your troubles te the domestle re-
lations court Certainly, you could, 'letget a dlvorce because your husbanda letter or several letters from
another woman.

ASlt nrlvlna Ih.M n rPMAMtii.AMt urn.
uacp streets. I m euro they will helpyeu: I hope you will net find it neccs- -sary te dtvorce your husband.

Significance of Wearing. Frat Pine
Dear Cynthia Will you please answera question which many have In turn

asked me 7

...Wl?.at ,,ecs tn wearing of a bey'a
frat" pin signify? Is It considered

merely n compliment te the girl who
wears It, or does It Imply any deeper
meaning?

I should appreciate very much hear-
ing from you, ns I am anxious te satisfymy own feelings and ethers en this sub-
ject.

"A SEEKER OP INFORMATION."
It depends en the fraternlty. College

men are net supposed te give their pins
te any girl te wear but the one te whomthey are engaged. Schoolboys .ire upt
te lend theirs te their friends. It'a usu-
ally a girl of whom they are very fend.

Wante Advice
Dear Cynthia Will you please solve

this problem through your column?
I am a boy seventeen years of age,

and have been corresponding with a girl
of the same age for about alx months.

I met this young lad at high school
about three years no. Wn havn been
very geed friends slnce then, but I have
never called at her home or tnVen hep
out. in my letters te her 1 l.uve nei
mentioned whether I cared for her or
net although I think n. great deal of
her. Would you consider It proper te
send her a Christmas gift? If se, what
would you suggest? JIM.

Yeu should certainly call en this girl
with whom you correspond, nnd meet
her family. De net speak of love as yet,
you nre both toe young, but be gebd
friends and nt Chrlnmas send her a
pretty box of fine candles.

Wanta Him te Take Her Out
Hear Pvnthla I am coming te you for

some advice. I am a young girl past
twenty. There Is a young man I seee'ry mernlmr and nil he nays Is "Ooed-mornlng-

He neer holds nnj conver-
sation with me.

We both work In the same place and
that Is a department Btere. Se 1 would
like te knew If there Is any way of
going out with him same evening. He
seems te be very nice, but you can never
tell hew they nre until you de go out
with them. Yeu knew hew all girls are,
Cynthia, he please don't laugh at this.

FROM LONESOME.
Yeu will have te wait till the young

man makes some advances himself. Yeu
cannot nek him te take you out. It
would be wiser net te think about him.
He nlce te our ether friends who show
you mero attention.

And "8ephlst" 8uddenly Writes
Dear Cynthia Allew me te assure

"Recluse" that the speculations I offer
for the consideration of the sometimes
Ji'p'ly honor d "gentes" an propound ,1

with serious Intent, despite the raev
Idioms with which my MS3. are inter-
spersed. I must beg "Recluse et al" te
overlook the plcturcsque colloquialisms
which I frequently bring Inte play (sub-
consciously, of course). Perhaps they
tend te turn my sermons Inte burlesques
but the evil cannot be remedied once-Imblbe-

slang, like murder, will out
Needless te say, I feel grently honored

by "Recluse's'' condescension te appro-
bate my humble efforts In behalf of the

s, Truth, even though that
praise be of the faint, half-hearte- d 'va-
riety.

I note that the enemies of my guide,
philosopher and master, the savant "De
Jure." have lately been assalllnc the
welkin with thunderous clamors for his
epeedy return te the column, yet they
profess te hatu him with an undying
hate. Stems like a case of "my hatred
of you Is se Intense. Holefernes, that It
lierders en the opposite passion of love."

SOPHIST.

A Werd Frem an Old Friend
Dear Cvnthla Thought I would drop

In te say howdy te the old veterans of
the column. And perhaps disappoint
these who have wished many dire things
en my peer, defenseless self

Nole with plcasure that T. B p Is
back from across the pond. Hepe the
lue il'iinr ft' et of tmvl hn n
fected him permanently where his hit
should fit. Missed that lea Bermen of
yours, but still I am willing te grant

nt r trick inlffht hae pet l.v M

Ing Is mere for the sciences. Nothing
criminal in tnat, 1 nope.

And Dan B.. with his "fcaihlnc" re
marks imagine me shriveling up In the
blnst of his sarcasm amusing as ever.
Pfin't norrv.nheut me Dim nv m'1 Y
we Irish nre never happy unless n dozen
or se are Jump'ng en our necks The ban
Is en my stuff or quite seernl ether
popular Ideas would have been badly
jolted. Of course, there is no doubt that
I could have get away with It an of
yore. If Cynthia would permit I'll start
nn argument that would take the com-
plete pnptr te print all the replies "Who
gave convention the greater Jelt." etc.
Dnh 1 DD JURE.-

Encourages "Sally"
Dear Cynthia "Sally's" letter Inter-

ested me greatly, and I am writing this
te her because the only ether eno who
has written te her was T. 11 P and his
letter must have been a disappointment
Hlnce he did net answer ner question,
"Would Rhe be loved when she Is no
lencer young?" "Sally" must be old
enough te knew her own mind. She
shows flne spirit and If her "man" has
the same fine spirit the success of the
marrleg" Is assured Lines of worry
may appear, but If they are plentifully
Interspersed with lnughlnir lines she need
net regret them they will net be seen
at all. Never lese your sense of humor,
"Sally," It Is absolutely Invalunble.
Don't worry about our hands, either.
They won't get se bad If you teko a
lilt of care of them all tltliiBS progress.
nir mb 'hv should nnd when ynu tire

no longer young they will probably he
hissed as often as new Be a geed cook,
chef and dietitian rolled Inte one Make
It nn art a profession. Keep up with
your reading. Remember, you are both
liuman you can't lese I think toe
much stresB Is put upon wives' ability
te discuss their husbands' business with
th'tn. I den t tciieve men want te
spend their evenings talking about the
i.n.ina of the dav m.v mero than tha
wives want te retnll their housekeeping
experiences They meet at the evening
menl te talk ev r the news of the day,
the home, the children, etc,

r win In n position vry like yours
something ever twenty years nge,
"Sally" I married him and "lived hap.
plly ever after" My children are taller
than I nm, and I am happier than I ever
was before In my life. IKHtO.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Crocheted Bunnt SI ippe rs

1 ri4,u. nt t3
wiint n dnrllne Christmas Klft for

little sister or her friend I Crochet the
tops In tnn silk or mercerwed cotton,
or even in thin worsted. Btltcli the
mouth, nose nnd whiskers In black. Sew
en beads for the eyes Jein the tops en
te padded soles. Any tiny tot will b
delighted wltb 7plr of piMebuim
.Gr ' - T LEf

WHATS WHAT
nv JIELKN PKCIE

There Is a proper and an Improper
way te de everything even te beImc up
and down stairs' The "etiquette of the
staircase." like ethsr manlfestatlena of
gecd form, Is Intended mainly for the
protection of women.

Fer example a man going up or
down the steps, who meets " woman
proceeding the ethor way. Invar
stands aside te give her the baluster.
When a man and woman ascend a nar-
row stairway together, the man gees
first; when descending the stairs the
woman gees before the man. uuesu
should net loiter en the stairs when
ethers wish te go up or down. When the
stairs are bread enough te accommodate-tw-

or mere, a man nnd woman ascend
or descend the stnlrcase together, with
the woman at the baluster side. If there
are two women, the protection of the
baluster should be conceded te the elder
woman
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Thanks te Rosalie
By ELUANOn T. BPKKKY

pAREY DEXTER lounged In his hotel
chair and gloomily ran back through

the pages of his order book. The total
made a very peer showing only sixty
gresB carton where last week there had
been nlncty-flv- e en the same territory
and ever a hundred the work befero.

Net only was he falling down en sales
In comparison with his own figures, but
he felt sure that he was net getting the
business thnt Faversham waa en a sim-

ilar stretch of adjoining territory. And
let it happen toe often well, Cornwall,
the head of the Oatcna Cereal Ce.,

would net make any bones about firing
him, giving Favcraham a couple of men
under htm and consolidating the terri-
tory.

Well, there was a cliance that this
week's sales might be boosted If he get
a decent order from Read & Comateck
tomorrow. Then, nt the recollection of
Rend & Comstock, Carey forget busi-
ness. Slipping his erdr book Inte his
Inner coatpeckct, he slumped still further
down Inte the chair, folded his hand3
beneath his head, and, despite the smoky
atmosphere and g neral commotion of
the hotel lobby, gnve himseh up te reee-tlnt-

dreams.
His visions centered nreund no lesa

n porRen than Rosalie Comstock. alto-
gether desirable daughter of old Ned
f'omsteck, the eno surviving member of
the well-know- n firm of whelesalo
grocers. When Rosalia wheedled her In-

dulgent parent Inte giving her a course
nt n business college Instead of n fin-

ishing school, he looked upon it ns a
fad. When she graduated, and Insisted
upon putting what she had learned te
practical ube he waB dumfounded, and
only capitulated en condition that she
start in his own office where he could
keep un eye en her.

Te this Rosalle graciously assented,
but Rosalie's father discovered at once
that keeping an eye, or even two of
them, en a girl with come-hith- eyes,
curly hair and a dimpled chin, de sn't
prevent her being fallen In levo with by
ihe olllce boy, shipping clerks and Im-

pecunious salesmen ,.Ke Carey Dexter.
Which brings us back te Carey and

his drcsms. He had net the slightest
foundation en which te build these
dreams. Never by word or leek had
Rosalle slgnlfi'd that she looked upon
Carey as anything else than a nice,
pleasant young man who stepped In new
and then In the cage where she worked
and get orders out of the managtr or
didn't get them If the salesman of the
Cream Oats Corporation had been there
befero him.

But for Carey there had cemo te be
only one girl In the world for him, and
she had come-hith- curly hair,
and a' dimpled chin. And se

The next day, one vexatious thing
after another delayed Carey Conse-
quently, It whs late in the afternoon
nnd almost time for his train when he
landed up at the etllce. of Read & Cern-stoc- k.

He eund nobody of any Impor-
tance there but Rosalle. Her father wan at
a convention nt Atlantic City. The man-
ager wns "out." 'Ihe shipping clerk was
moving heaven and earth somewhere te
get held of a consignment of sugar
ivHieh hurl imne nutrnv.

"I don't suppose, Miss Comstock."
said Carey, "there was any word left
about nn order for the Oatena people?"

nesnlle thoughtfully tapped her pencil
against her cupld-be- mouth "No-e- . I
don't th'nk wait n moment !" Hastily
she ran through the files "Yes, there
vns"' she cried "Hew stupid of me!
Mr. Barten left this. 'Order from Crenm
OatB Ce. 60 gross carton cream eats!"
Then she looked hrsl'ntlngly nt him.
"But that Isn't you. In It?"

"Ne " said Carey honestly. "It 'sn't."
"I don't suppose." ventured Rosa-

lie who had net fulled te notice the ex-
pression of keen disappointment which
hart clouded his geed-lookin- g features,
"veu d (isre tnke It for jeurself en m
responsibility?"

Ul i( htr The man wanted tc
bless It aloud, but refrained, Se she
wanted te help him out Didn't that
show Well. It was a grent chance. Flftv
g.eis would certainly leek well tacked
en te the sixty he alreadv had!

Then he squared h's shoulders. "Ne,
thank you, Miss Comstock," he uald
vrcntlv "It's mighty geed of you, but
I couldn't think of It, There may be
some reason why they prefer the ether
people's poeds te eurB, nnd, anhevv, l
couldn't stand getting you In wrong,
even wun your own unui

And then, perhaps because of what
his eves confessed, nerhatis because, n
girl who gives no sign mny still net be
illnd te unusually attractive young men,
her glanc fell before his and she
blushed adorably.

'lliat night when Cnrev In the hotel,
slipped the long envelope with his
meagre reports Inte the ma 1 box, uome
Intuition told him that along with It
went his position as salesman for the
Ontena people.

And with thnt feel'ng pcrpetun'ly
with him he went about his work the
next few days. Even when It came time
for anetner cat. en iieau uornsteck

' "f . scnoe,l''II "'"ATO J?i,JSnJna V ne3l
Ooed morning" te her ns he entereu

the office.
Hha wns net nlone th's tlme. Hct

fnther was there, hands In IiIb peckctb,
dictating, At sight of Caray, he paused
and then, te Carey's surprise, motioned
him te a chnlr.

"Mr. Dexter," he began without pre-
amble. "I suppose you're en the read
only until you land something better?"

'Or until I get klckd off" said
Carey mentally, but aloud, "Juat that,
Mr Comstuek I" he returned

"Will, I've had my cye en you. I'm
going te need a new manager here
Rosalie told me about your refusing te
get an order by letting her take tha re.
siKinslb.llty. I liked It. When can you
start?"

Half an hour later, Carey left the e,

treading en air, I,et Favershatn
have his territory! Let the heaven
fall! He wns te be where every day
he aeuld leek Inte ,the come-hith-

eyes of Iloenlle I His dreams were
bound te coma truet

Next Novelette "Ne Wife for Ills Hen"

Unfinished Weed
Unfinished weed surfaces absorb

areave and dirt mure retdlly, nre mero
likely te stain and are harder te keep
ilean than theso In which the perea of
the wqed are filled with vatnlsh, oil,
paint or ether finish. In general a heuia
should contain as few unfinished weed
surfaces as passible. In the kitchen,
for example, labor msy ba saved by
di.1 !.!.- - m AWMeltr vnti flAr ta - Ilinismi.K ui 'witiiut ! ""mii vy cover-
ing the table with oilcloth, linoleum or
Slne and by painting; or Tarnishing the
(til OI inn lurimure fmmmm

THEY ALL DRESS UP
ON SATURDAY MORNING

If Yeu Didn't Knew What Day It Wat Yeu Could Tell by ttu,

Hall-Holida- y Clethe, of the Girls Who "Get Out' at 12

WEEKDAYS Mary comes Inte
ONthe office In last yenr'a milt.

Her shirtwaists are always fresh and

clean, but the skirt Is ettln ihnbby

and the hat la obviously retrlmmtd.
Her hair Is neat and pretty, but

sometimes by the tlme she reaches the

office, the powder has shifted Just a
little en her nose, and thcrc'a a sus-

picion of a shine,
Hut en Saturday morning I

The frock is blue, with henna cra

breidery and a loco cellar.
The hair is built out extra wide en

the sldca nnd the smooth whiteness of
the nose Is perfect,

A short pearl necklace encircles the
White threat, and hands in biscuit-colore- d

gloves remove the pins from
the duvctyn hat.

Shoes of light bid. a stunning Ionic
coat with a fur cellar and a veil with
llghtnlngilkc figures through it.

Such is Mary en Saturday morning.
If you had been en a desert island

without a calendar and had no idea
what day It was, you'd knew ns seen
as .you saw Mary all dressed up at the
office that it was Saturday morning.

AND Mary isn't the only one who
ready for her halt holiday ns

seen as she is up.
Ne, indeed; there's Ncllle in the

shoe department j she wears her regula-
tion hi nek dress, which wears well and
doesn't show the dirt, but ou her feet
are patent leather slippers, en her hand
e. flashing ring, nreund her neck her
pearls, and in her cars mere pear.s, dis-

creet little things that are almost hid-

den by her newly marcelled hair.
Hnmethlni? tells VOU flS you PBS8

Nellie en --our way te the elevator that
as seen ns unit-pa- st live sinacs to-

night, she's going te be in the dressing

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR

Covvrleht, A.
After Antheny llarriman's man tape

fe G'nnrienc eraves, a girt crnrn.n
Aim socially, Ms methrf beUHIl her
te him whenever aha had a chance,
Charlette wai net t social uccrss
and Mra. llarriman centtantlu com-
pared her failures with tht. brilliant
axtccciB of KdMJl Comstock, the fitrl
the mother hed wanted her ion .e
mnrni. Charlette discovered thnt she
was te become a mother, out the had
become se Intimidated and was e

that she was afraid te tell
Teny the tntth. At a dance tt the
country club, she dltpleatrd him be-

cause she respond) d te the kindness of
a man he did net approve of, nnd hurt
te the soul at the terrible thlnns he
said, she resolved te run eiuay.

The Empty Roem
HE'S walked all the way home,""S Mrs. Hnrrlmnn said te Teny. "In

ft regular childish temper, I suppose,
because you reproved J.er."

Teny was angry enough new te ngree
with his mother In everything. When
he had first returped te the ballroom
he had b'en Berry for some of the things
he had said, but new he felt that Char-
eotte deserved everything and mere.

The drlve home In the car wan a
dreary one. At first Mrs Harrlman had
been disposed te talk. "Didn't I tell you
hew- - It would be, Teny? Yeu can't make
a purse out of a sew's ear, ou
knew, which remark Is vulgar but true.
Charlette does net want te de the things
you want her te de, and because your
friends thought she was stupid, she has
r.i,lln.Bil l.v thin villirnr flirtation."

Tenv was nllent. Even new he did
net feel that Charlette h"d dMIhcrn'e
flirted, There wns something toe child
Ish. toe fragllv Innocent about hr 'n
that, but he did net understand her at
.Inirle If ahn were Innocent and dcslr
eus of plcnslnrj him, why didn't she
Rbnw mnrn evidence of It?

Mrs. Harrlman rang 'or Janice as seen
as she reached home and Jnnlce held
up her hands In amazement when asked
If she had secn young Mrn Harrlman.

"Why no, madame, I thought she was
with you "

"hn must have come home earlier.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Moonlight Glee
By DADDY

CIIAI'TF.U VI
Tnddle te the llrsrue

THINOS loek'd pretty bad for rciigy
rabbits nt tha time that

Teddlo I'upklns bounded Inte the Rab-
bits' Moonlight Olex Rail.

Peggy, Hoppltv-IIe- p nnd the ether
rnhblts wtre huddled In the center of the
golf putting green, where they had been
dancing, and In a circle around them
were Frowsy WhUkerB nnd hlB band of
bold barn rats. The rata were advanc
ing en the rnueits win. wneni u.ey
planned te have eno wild dance befete
gobbling them up. Frowsy Wh'ekers had
his eyes rlrht en Peggy, whom he
thought te be a pretty, living dell. He
crent toward her, squeaking en evil
song"
"Olggelty-glggelty-g- One dnnce Is

enough for me !

Giggelty-glrgnlty-ge- e ! I'm hungry ob
can be"

"Ratn!" barked Toddle Pupklna.
"Rats! I'll shake 'en. te pieces."

Hut the bold f.irm rats gave eno
backward glance, at Toddle and grinned.
They were se largi they thought they

nothing te fear from such a Utile
PU"Voef! Woof! You'd better run!"
warned Toddle I'upklns, but the bold
rats only c.erit the closer te the rab-
bits and Peggy.
"GlBgelty-glggelty-gc- e ! Save that pretty

dell for me
Olggclty-glggelty-ge- I'll bite her one,

two and three 1"

Frowsy Whiskers led the rats forward
another step,

grevvKd Toddle, and he
Jumped at the rat nearest him Snap!
went Toddle's Jaws. "Ue-ce-ee- nnucaled
the rat ns Toddle tossed him backwnrd,
crunched and tern.

cmvvled Todille nculn.
seizing nneth r rat by the neck nnd giv
ing htm b. snaxe mat jerxeu tne lire out
of mm.

rr no went once mero,
and n third rat felt his Bharp teeth at
his threat.ny this time the held farm rats had
stepped their grinning. Thev had found
Toddle Pupklns wasn't such a helpl s
punnv en th'y hnd thought They Jumped
around te face him.

New that was a mistake the rats
for nn they Jumped nreund the rabbits
get up courage and kicked out with their
powerful hind legs. The kicks landed
en the rats, catching them by surprise
and tumbling them head ever hee's

The rats weren't expecting anything
like that and they were Btartled. Re- -
fore they could g t en tneir feet, Tod-
dle Pupklns wns among them, slashing
right and left with his eager Jaws. The
rats squealed and squealed and snapped
back.

Rut when they snapped back they
didn't snap Toddle. Ry mlstake they
Bnapp'd each ether. And when one rat
snapped another rat a tight started right
there. In a Jlfty all tha rata were chew,
Ing each ether Instead of chewing the
rnbhlts

Old Frowsy Whiskers, however, waa
sly enough net te get Inte the fight. He
crept toward Peggy and ha .was Just
going te grab her when Toddle saw
what he waa up te and gripped him by
the tall. Around flew Frowsy Whiskers,,., J..M.M a.l.lnw IVuflA Tlttnl, n.I ..

i nie Ji" ws,,M .w,w Manilla vnii
tail. My, put.inw--e wh a men

B.lv'M HI

Via
'rf

room, getting out of that Mack dtftes
Inte n georgette waist and duvctyn

SUShc has "gelnj out te dinner" writ-
ten all ever her. .

girl yeu'vo seen every day this
TIIE en the early trolley, that
pretty girl who always finds e, seat.

She has been wearing a ddll -- looking
coat of no particular color, and a Yylvet
hat thatvyeu knew has seen better days,
several of them.

Yeu never her particularly,
except that she is very pretty, with
beautiful hair and that remarkable
ability te get a seat in tt crowded car.

Hut this morning, did you see her?
She were one of these loose, flowing

coats with a deep fur cellar and a hat
of soft red Juat the shade of the color
in her checks, and she had a leek in
her eyes that just shouted, "Matinee
and dinner I Saturday afternoon I"

the men leek differently enEVEN morning.
They wear the same carefully pressed

business suits that go downtown with
them every ether day, but their shorn
are se freshly shined, their hats are se
carefully brushed.

Except, of course, the ones who have
en their eldest and shabbiest, and a
pleased expression that seems te say,
''Saturday, by gosh, and nothing te de
nil afternoon but read nnd maybe
sleep 1" Maybe 1

There's an air of holiday about
everybody en Saturday morning.

Why, you yourself what made you
put on a fresh, clean waist at the end
of the week when you had another that
you could have worn enco mere?

And why did you put en your
chtirchgeliig hat, lustcad of your shop-goi- ng

etic?
It's Saturday morning, that's why

Yeu can't get away from it.

Dy
ittO, ill Alfred Knttef, tne.

silk

Just

had

of

I

She wasn't feeling1 well." Mm. Harrlman
nald smoothly. She had no wish te harethe family scandal bandied about en
me ups or me servants.

very wen, jen.ee, I'll rinr when Ineed you." And Mra. Harrlman pre
cecaed upstairs followed by Teny. She
iiu. b open tne uoer or cnanette's room
without the preliminary of knocking,
fully expecting te see the culprit cower-
ing In bed, but the room did net reveal
Charlette. It did. however, show herevening gown flung across n ehalr, nnd
bureau drawers were pulled out athough things had been taken hurriedly
out of them. The llttle nest lloedd with

d light waa empty, the birdhad flown.
There was a long moment, and then

Mrn. Hnrrlman turned and looked atTeny. His hnndseme young face was
white and set, all the anger had diedout of It.

"She hasn't geno without leaving anote; It Isn't possible I" And Teny
rushed ,e the dressing table, turning
ever the delicate things In his haste.
He rUBhcd from there te the bed, but
there was no note pinned te the pll'.ew.
The most diligent hunt revcaled nothingat nil, nnd Mrs. Harrlman steed watch-
ing her son with a little smile that boded
no geed, flickering nreund her hand-
some but rather hard mouth.

"Well, Teny," sha said finally, "ar.veu satisfied Don't veu see," she wenten, frelng ever te him nnd putting her
hand en his shoulder, "that Charlette

ri t what veu thought her? Doesn't
this prove It? New I'm going te ask you
te de Romething for me. Don't go afternor; let her cemo te her senses If you
think she will, nnd write te you herself.
She ewes you that much."

Mrn Harrlman was cleverly reading
hrr een'a thoughts and putting her own
Ideas Inte his head before he should
have time te act. She knew that his
first thought would ba te go after Char-lott- o

and te bring her home, but if she
could forestall this Impulse while he had
ft chunce te think matters ever, perhaps

'imgs might work out yet te lvr own
liking. A quiet divorce, and his eyes
op. ned te the charm and attraction of
Edith Comstock; It might net be toe late
even new for a readjustment.

(Te be Continued)

round then, with Toddle and Frowsy
whiskers spinning around llke a el

en tha Fourth of July.
Hew long they would hnve'Bpun there

no one knows, for Toddle wouldn't let
go and Frowsy Whiskers didn't dare
te. Rut Just about the tlme both were
getting very dlsy a dark form swooped
down 'rem abevo and a pair of sharp
claws sank into Frowsy Whiskers' skin,
nnd nway he went Inte the air. Judge
Owl had grabbed him.

"Whoe" Whoel I'm through my night's
work. Cema home te dinner with me,"
screeched Judge Owl. And that waa
the last scen of Frowsy Whiskers.

And that wns thn last seen of the ether
barn rats, toe, for theso that could
crawl dragged themselves away, and
thoee that euldn't crawl made nn early
breakfast for the crews.

As for Peggy and the rabbits they
ran away for home and after them
frisked Toddle I'upklns.

"Woof! Hurry, Peggy, for here come
the Sand Man's children," urged Teddla
Pupklns.

(.urn Ann, ,,. ,Via Hwa linma bV
the Night Wind were Nodding, Napping
ndd Drewsy Dese with their newly filled
bngB of Sle'py Band,

"New we've get you, Toddle Pup-
klns '" cried the Sand Man's children,
emptying their bags. Whether they get
Teddlo or net, Peggy didn't see, for a
flwlrl of sand struck her In the faca and
filled h'r eyes. A drowsy feeling cam
ever her, and the next thing she knew
there uhe wna In her own bed, JUBt
awakening out of a Bound sle p

Next wetk will be told another funny
adventure she has with Toddle Pupklns
and Billy.

The Weman's
Exchange

Studie Address
Te the Editor 'Of If Oman's J'aee:

Dear Madam Can you please tell me
Mireuith your column which mevIng-- P

studio Ib nearest te Philadelphia,
na I would like te be a movlng-plctur- e

nctress? De you think if I sent my photo
te enr, of the studies I might be given
a cnance te net In pictures T e. '

The Rctxwoed Film Ce., at Hctswoed.
Pn., Is the nearest te Philadelphia of
'he movlng-plctur- e studies. I could net
eay whether you would be able te obtain
a position there If you sent your photo-
graph, as It would depend upon what
they thought of it as well bb upon ethr
considerations.

Gave Piane te Church
Te the JCdller of lfomen'e Pagtl

Dear Madam Accept my apology for
net thanking you when I wrote noeut
mv piano. I had two calls for eeme
before the letters arrived, one from
the navy yard and tha ether from a
church, I think you deserve the credit,
for I had given up hopes of giving '
nwnv after trvlng nearly three weeKi,
and I really did net want te chop It vt,
for I felt some one could still use It
nnd derive n. let of pleasure from wnis.
T am se thankful I wrote te your cor-
ner I am sure I wleh you every sue-ces- s;

by your helping me I was awe
te help some one else, and altegetnar
every one la Dleased and thankful.

MRU. O. M.

It was very thoughtful of you te let
un all knew ubeut the piano. I
afraid a number of parsons will pj
dlsappelhted thnt they could net have
t, but they will be glad te Knew tMj

it has arena tn an Inatttutlen wkveM
can give se mud. pleasure.
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